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Psyche-Analys- is Enters Inte
Oae of Mrs. Ralzen, Who

' Killed Gllcksteln

V' HE SUGGESTED OBSESSION

3mb3i

New Terfc, Dec. IB. Minim all th
Calm and complacency which marked
ker bearing when she surrendered, Mrs.
Charlea 8. Ratten, confessed slayer e(
Abraham Ollcknteln, thh Brooklyn

entered llaymenii street jail
sst'.eVenlnc under formal charje of

toiirder In the firkt dejtree.
She was nerreun. remorHefnl, broken;

and was e weak from n serlen of
wteplnjr and f; spell
throiifhent the day that he had te be
supported by women altendants br she
was conducted te her cell. A ancelal
Kuard wai placed en duty nutltlc the
bnrs Se that he Inlnht he under con- - i

tnnt ohpcrvatlen.
There she must remain until the be-

ginning of her trial If there Is n trial.
That Ih a matter of uncertainty. It may
be that her lawyers, Aaren W. Levy
and Benjamin Ream, will apply te the
King County Court for a commission
in lunacy te cxnmlne her, and that the
commtMlen, If it findH her mentally un-

balanced, will atlvhc her committal te
an Institution for the Insane. The

will decide wlthlu n day or two
whether te jre te trial, iiMni? Insanity
aa tbelr defcnRe.

fntnf ArtnMll In .Tlirv
mui i... i.. ... uv.iAlllti inurr tiiurfH: in mu nunc iiai i. .

ii)cc iney Ddicvr nrmiy nun u jury
nearinir net atery nnd Henrine of her
condition (brought about, ehe jiy.
by Dr. OHck-ten'f- l maltrratmmit)
would promptly find her net cullty en
account of mental irrrMpennlbility.

The trial. If one Ik had. premises te
be ultra-moder- n In some of its aspects,
fer'the primer of p.jche-rnalysl- s

will figure In It, and the
theerlm nnd pronouncements of the
celebrated Dr. Frcund. of Vienna, will
be adTanecd In nrcnment as te Mr..
UnltenV brain derangement. 1

Her "complexion and "lnhlbltirm
nnd the like will be laid before thcl.vrev
Jurers.

Dr. H. A. Tannenbaum, a psyche-na.l.v- K

who hud attended Mt-- . Unben
recently, snld that she had a "ven-
geance complex," a "murder obses-fclen- ."

and he also advanced the con- -
tentlnn that Ollcksteln. the victim, had
i"ul ",lT T"r,Z J

thus actually rcwpenslble for
his own taking off. Dr. Tannenbaum
is one of the experts who will be called
Upen te testify for the woman.

Accompanied te Hetel
According te Daniel O'Connor, room

Imprecating

i

WlMfcE J&ASTLAftE ON tfftlAL

Alternate liHHRlBfor British IMRPrfMl
Oentlnnfd

consider report
.Saturday

Jemlflf
conference

tn shifting
nnd mere te Eastern

EaMern Committee,
wilject

Chairman

demnudk
ohregatl of

eltrk nt Hetel BreMln. where Mrs. .abolish te peciai
Balzen registered reaching of Influence, which greivn out of

last Friday morning, several treitle- China.
th sheeting, Anether difficult question In Far
go te hotel nlen. wns Eastern negotiations remained unnrt-pahle- d

aa far as by a man tlid today as Japnnee and Chinese
companion. delegntes continued their Shantung

Who was this man? ierenee In an effort en a basis
what intended te de? for Japanese relinquishtnent of

statements te Mrs. Ralzen hns Klnn-Che- Hallway. The controversy
mentioned having an from question of

' thfc steamship St. Leuis, which firnnclul guarantees desired bv Japan
ker Seuth, te 'for from which

District Attorney Iewls will inquire come of Chinese delegates
this when he ees prisoner

again.
The bitterness of Dr. Gllcksteln's

ruatlvcs against woman who killed
was displayed In striking fashion

,'yeyterday morning. As was taken
from the Gates avenue police station
en" route te Mr. Lewis' office. Ellas
GUckstein, a brother of the murdered
man, burst through a crewii that was
watching and struck her. at

same her in Yld- -
A detective warded off blew

ana strucK uiicusiein in
back a few feet

Scientist Advised Silence
Mrs. Italzcn revealed odd fact

that she. a Jewess. Christian Hcl- -

ence treatment in an effort te help her
for

(beard went her.
mmbiiu remain

de knew. I haven't mnde
my en that," replied. "Hut

tj.. ..umy LiiriNiiun iuiij iiiK
te tell such

no, geed. Perhaps was right."
Mrs. liaixens nusoane net appear

at any of proceedings In
Levy said Mr. Ralsen was In

a quiet recovering from the ef- -

fects of his wife's crime and
hut would be day Her
father. Jacob SchBifer, Un
turer in comteriame was

deeply yesterday whn
at bis home.

l always ir. iiiicKsiriu wns
one of my best friends," Mr. Schnffer
aid. "When h arrested and 1m- -

years age for selling
Jrfsened was one the few who steed

him and helped him And mjr reward
he rumen Dy nine i.uy.

Of u striking nnture. were some et
the about Mrs. Hal- -

.n.i 1,.zen
the psyche-analy- of Broadway
His he said, hnse.1 upon

study gf and told

Her Insanity Is clearly shown by
...!.. l.t-- et.: :lsaid "flic facefered," lie ar l,u.- -
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wns subject of norieus dellherntlnn
bv the ether delegations tedaj us they
prepared for a decision prelmblj ut the
rext meeting as te whether Dip sub-
ject can properly be taken up under the
Conference ngenun. In the vleiv of the
n,,npwe rPnrcHentnttvcs, however, the
"uliject actually Is before the Confer- -
ence new atid must be disposed of one
way or another.

The Conference nhie fared an addi-
tional complication In Far Eastern
negotiations today as a result of China's
"T,l ' l" " ;aKC uennite sTeps te

amounting te virtual perpetuation of
'Japanese control ever the nrepert.

Advices from Riga that Soviet Huh- -

a has the of the
Chinese Eastern Railwuy by Cen- -

fcrence has served te draw the
tien of Conference circles te the
complicated nature of this subject which
occupies .1 place en the American
agenda.

The Chinese Ea?tcrn. as it colle- -
qulally ref rred te In the Far Is

f thr greaiext strategic and economic
importance te llussia, Japan anu utilnn.
It Is the great Connecting una across
China of the Trans-Siberia- n railroad
from Vladivostok far-awa- y Moscow
and Perregrad. It cresses the Chinese
Province of Manchuria, which pene- -

l.nlui tllA n nenlnutiln ititn til llPflrf nf

in iiiiiiiK-iiiru- i un. in .in- - yi.iiii.iii...j
of F. Stevens, American railroad
mnnuger and expert, who Is new inv.; ...

nsniugten.
T.epnl v snenklnir. the rat read is re- -

garded as belonging te Rilsslu. but both
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j dellbcrhtlhns. been
en since Dr. Hathensu's A
special credit commission, consisting of
nine leading financiers
and economists, appointed Chancel-
lor Wlrtll, with Dr. Ilathe-na- li

nnd the Chancellor last illght.
The Otrman press continues In state

of Ignorance, and In (he absence of lla
customary inspiration fiem official
quarter! continues te paint the situation

steeped In.gloeni. It the? pub
te be preparcu ler worst.
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Photograph shows courthouse at
Montress, Va., which was stormed
estcrdiiy by n mob bent en

Knstiahe. IJclew Is William
Hutzncr, chief counsel for

Take te Circus;
East lake Tots Cry

rentlnnfil from Iic On

I can get se when you write Hrigueti
for details don't positively iay you
going there for you may have heard
from me in the menntlme. will have
your lists me when I take
place will give you dttalls of
everything Inck ng.

As ever, lleger.'

makes the and carry-raisin- g

0n her nliina bnhkets mill din- -
" e h dne ether '
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been te full known that hone naldeburse Thankselvlnc ,1ln. V V,PUl 0WC1 npr K (,0 remintrtlnl
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... i. . . . .en "" received trem iiicnmenu
today that Mi.s Knox spent bad night.

a disturbance because she wnil,inB

Mr""1 e ,0 ,hC tr'al f

Tt '
was that sne

two New Yorkers, said te
in mlllinnnirps am! inni thev
therized the e.tpenditure of a half mil- -

dollars If nece-snr- y te get her free
Her atternej, Henry K. Smith. Jr.,
the ninwt known criminal
in Vlrginin, and Is giving his time
te case. The offer was made te
her the trial In the enre of two
trained nurses, but the prosecution re- -

fused te thisr fearing It was
ruse te gle eoler t Insanity plea

Mis name mentioned by
E 1 Drinks, an engineer nt
the Dahlgren ptevlng grounds. said
he had seen with her
quently, and she eenp
peddler.

JSeptemucr ;i, sain
ness, "I uwakened five minutes
te r clock by noise 01 someone ciiep- -

ping weed. I get up anu could net
te Bleep At 4 :4) TtATi o'clock
Miss Knox eume te hnubc and said
there was trouble at the 1'astlnke home

Mrs. had mur- -

i1ril

irnnt uoer tne ieckcu. lie
6i,ie i0er locked, the bedv
lay against

.
it and... could net get In.

went te neicnuer nnmcu Jieler anu
hunt- - will, zn,

enmc out and questioned her. Sin

" 'I left my at o'cle.-- because
could net sleep. had something en

my mind. came Lnstluku home

mqedlhew. had u a came downstairs and found her
JJrs. I.achew. Seme two or three yearn age with talking te my two boys. I heard her

"De believe." usked a woman tj,P military occupation Siberia sa te them, 'Get a doctor
"that a girl should various troops, Americans, . one."

husband the incident her pnst there was nn Interallied railway Iledy Lay Against Doer
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mv
Kuiiv u wuik lureugii me woeu.s wne.:ir heard n hcrcum came rannin'e
bark a man Jumpln evr 'a
U fence.'

I asked Mlsi Knox she did
net call for help. said she wns a
nurse her Instinct wns
first aid. I summoned two
and went Inte the house. This was

,at 0;10 o'clock.

him. ii didn't leek at the be.u,,.,.. , . ....,, .... t ,
WHO WI1M Mllll Willi llll

' n""'tt Jlinminni enil in'lmtp"?
lake said nn, it wasn't.

"We turned the ever. A pipe
dropped te the n man's tobacco

I asked him: 'Is thut jeurs''
lie cald It was net

It Is said the pipe Identified
later as Kartlakc's.

Found Stained Hatchet
The witness resumed : "Forty or fifty

... .. .V ....It. ik.A....

"Yen, I went there Sundav evening.
October 21. - .... the .

perch
.

I found..,.,a
paper cniliircn s toys. 11 meaeii
like the liex of tpys I had seen near the .

body. I examined some of Uiein, nnd
there were finger prints en ,

them. I took It ntvay with
"Tn Nurnrise. I found It con

tained a nnvy officer's .cop which Was
bleed stained, nnd a bleed-staine- d

wind-proof- ,"

This testimony ,vlslbly .Increased -- the
nervousness of the ncrcnuant. 11c n

me, he upbraided him for this, and two conduction yards Instead of one. u hatchet, the handle In
he paid, 'Why den t you kill me, tiien?' In a this arrangement, some of- - ' tlscue paper. The blade mm stained
and en several occasion, repenting this l flelals feel, would relieve the predlca- - ,im apparently hnd been washed. The
remark, he would say: 'Have you get ment that would result from the scrap- - hatchet was stuck in the ground."
yetir gun with you, Kid?' ptnj; of ull ether capital ships new un- - "What effort did Pustluke make te

der construction, since It will enable apprehend of hit) wife?"
PPIAJ AftAlnKT PIPT two J0"1" ,0 kVp their men work UKk, th,. prosecutor.

VU I fcb I I for tllc tlmn squired finish the Cel- - -- Nene whatever."
lornde nnd Virginia. "What emotion did show?"

Easy Senate Vlotery for Four-- 1 Wnlter Itathenau "Ne emotion j he didn't even leek
Power Treaty Londen without concrete proposals or the body.

tr mi., t n i premises for either a lean or mornter- - "After the body was washed I
Dee :Iupi for Ocrmnny. HW parlies with nu- - nmlned mere I noticed

ration Senators a ling ,ir)rltat,vc Hrltlsh financial euirters ger marka the wrists. I get the Im--

the hite Heuse predicted that there faU1(1 t0 effor(1 any tangible basis upon prrssien she had been held with
jveiid .net br mere two or three w,lcIl tlie Oerman government would her hands behind her and the blows hnd
TOtee ratification of the warranted base th conclusion been struck from the front,

iiele Tower tredty when it reached; v.(lUtli Da granted nny substantial "What .was It Miss Knox told
a InjQl vote In the wemite. measure of positive relief with regard you she heard the screams of Mrs. Kast- -

The treaty Itself was still In the t0 reparations obligations. )nke?" the witness wns asked,
kaiwls of Hlate Deniirtment efflcials te- - ThIi n .ffe.ti ., admlsslnn "She said as about B o'clock."

was net illsclesed when they mi,ie yf(terday by Cabinet nfliclnlB who "I), reu revisit the Kabtlake house
.WWld Send It te the White .Heuse for .ipellned te dlncms the nresent nf nfier the murder?"

rrtaident te Hcuate.
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time

stnue
She.

tline

first

sl
been "Juhniy" all dhjr, after n bad
nlicht. All day the bis ruhs nt the
Uahlkren I'rbvlnjf OreUnds, where he
worked at the time the hiurder, kept
mevlrie. At each distant reverberation
Hastlakc started In his Rent.

When the-- witness mentioned the find-
ing of the coat and cap he grc.w se
hfrveiiR his sister. Mrs. Mabel
Chambers, leaned forward and patted
lilin rehssurlnjly en the check, and he
urcw talmcr.

"In the hatband," continued the
vltne, "I found a piece of bloody

tissue pat)6r."
One niter another, the. prosecution

brought ferwnnl for Idenllncatlen by
the wltncm the toys he hhd felind In tin
lirtjt. There in a comical little man
ilrchMMl in overalls nnd cap. East-lnkc- 'a

IIih bettau te qutrcr nt the Might
of It. Ills mother, sitting close behind
lilin, lenned evvr aa his slst(r had done,
nnd patted him nnd whimpered te him
reassuringly.

The prosecutor produced h toy don-
key. "This reminds me you," Mid
the defendant's counsel te the Com-
monwealth's attorney In a humorous
aside.

The wltnesn wb cress-examin-

.enrehlngly. The only thing of Inter-es- t
bi ought out was that he had

ulated n subscription ntnetig the people
of JnterP!lt t0 the whei0 werW.

preMi- -, ,,
Cnamnve Ascribed the recent

i..nMrbnden agreement between Germany

. .
u roienmi liencn te raise uinm, te mre
ntterncjs te conduct the private
cutlen of Kastlakc.

t. ,..n ...,Uf i thi. ii.n,. ..
night. WMwlne the demonstration by
n crowd which had ibserbW toe much
moonshine vestetdfty nftPrnOhn. A
pelal guard, however, was placed ever

the Jail prevent nny attempt of a
pefwlble mob te get EastlakK

INDIANA TO MOVE PRISON

Legislature Authbrltea Changs Re-

ject Soldiers Benus Bill
Indianapolis, Ind.. Dec. 1R, (Ity A.

P.) Enlivened In the final heurn by a
n'iin wmnt in niti. n .niUr1 i,nnnlwar ilumARes. This cemnra tien will re

bill the special mission of the Indiana "I ' retn such euffcrcrs for
General Assembly which convened yes- - whatever material they may require for
terdrty morning chme te end this morn- - "",5"'rHC.t.'" UP te tue "lh of 1,-I-

at 12:47 with naiwagc of the re- - 0(?.WK) geld innHts per annum. They
formntery removal bill. Governer Mc- - will be handed by the I rench corpora-Cra- y

signed the bill at 12:55 A. M. " committee or corporation of
and It became a law. He also signed ' (ermans which will represent leading
a bill appropriating $10,000 for the ex- - erinnn manufacturers tj. nil types of
penses of the special scssl6n, thus com- - materials, payment for these mnterlnln
pldtlng the legislative accomplishments Germany being made nt the price cf
of the fifteen heuf' meeting which was the mntcrlnl bought en the French

for the slnjle purpose of passing ternnl market.
the measure designed te facilitate The German committee or corporation,
mevnl the State Reformatory- - according further outline the plan
Jeffersenvllle te a mere central leca- - by M. Cnsennve, will open a credit In

nn, Hppenls for aid. Mrs. Kitchum
use of telephone is

VS y.r.. Fer nBtn repnVntTen- - frem'Vfie Snn- -
t,wcnlJr"",x wca the economic ground.

imR provide n all of belnc thn
nnd tn n.ner for tnc 0( rplmhillfntlen ofw.r,.
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tien nnu transicr et me eui retormarery
s(te Colgate & Ce., which have pur-
chased the reformatory.

"ANGEL OF KENSINGTON"
IS ILL AT HER HOME

But She Planning Christmas Din-

ner for Peor by Using Phene
Kensington has been worried. Mrs.

M. W. Kitchum, .'IOCS Frank ford ave-
nue, known ris the "tingel Of Kensing
ten." hns been 111 In bed since Thanks- -

Kini'Kt ,,u ,,. ue tiNiii-- Mie
be unable te conduct Clirlstmn-- , nctl- -

iu5- - in iMiiuii hi Vwr.
mi i'w Is literally covered with letters

. .u - w f1v - VT..U ..'. I,VU.
svlvcs,

She has automebilcN call for these
who cannot get te her house otherwise,
nnd for the old ladles who arc confined

their rooms, she has the feed sent te
them. Hesiilcs this, she sends baskets
te needy fnmllles and brings ChrNtrana
cheer Inte the homes of man who would
otherwise find the holiday bleak anil
cheerless.

GHANDI'S SON SENTENCED
Calcutta, Dec. 1". (liy A. P.)

Seventy-thre- e nartlciiinnts'ln the non.
movement, Including the

son 6t Mahatnia Ghundi. were sentenced
today te six months' imprison iient at
bard labor, as a result of their aetivl- -
fn"ln lonnectien with the nutleniil vel
unteers.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hubert W. XI Nrl II 4SS N. Clurlcn St..

unl Vla M Haiifitinn, 1910 Ilrnml
Ailnm lAumrhrl. 2?0 rni.v t., and Krlcd.1

. 2J40 I'ne tt.
Jehn Jehnpn. 1S1H N 2lHt st , nnd KbIIb

Mmnk. lAlJO N 23d ft
tliiwitd O. Dunlel, SOU N' lath ft., enfl

Catherine A. t.erpnt, MiO 10th t
I.UlBl Dl Palle. 230 N. f.M t and Alllne

i;i r.iDii. t- - is. mm ut.
Wlllla-- M. lfrady. 274 N. Uth at., and

tnf Btrnuan. 2iB2. N 2nili st.Z -Ii'rtei. tin) I. MoniReinery... avi,. anjn... .eka v no....."" .. ii" . ."in
ivn wheii r. iiiuarsen. iirmtei read andMnl. ....!!.. r...., 11.. .U r 4 l.U

iiaiiimnre jtii." '""""u"r'
s.ninu'i Htfi'n.Vrii 7sth end KaMiMrii avc.

nni ei- - miiii. (niu ana Kasiuicx u.
WU"'"" l,,.'.hml,,i --I1"" '. AllmTTs it., and

Te",,iZrW nhs Ni.V.t 81.
am!

a Hermann. 87 nit t.
threw In hammock te ril In cnlllnaailnlr, l'n . I.ll-nn- ,l

' lla" M.i'lierr. !2.1e KlrurrUniriret l.n.i ap.tne eit mmu. t jtlh.r,i S40 at., and Annli
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Cwirse U Maiirer. Ilfadlne, l'a and Anna
M ll1pny. 1
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wm'kmnV.."?. VXZn. ... and nJith

aettiieb. S77 wiiieim air.
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FRANCO-GERMA-
N

TRADE PACT MADE

1

i

Wiesbaden Agreement LaUded

by M. CctBonave, French
Financial Adviser

HUGE CREDIT ESTABLISHED

Ilr the Associated Preaa
New Yerk. Dee. 15. The problem

of reconstruction supersedes all ethers
In Frahce,' Maurice Casenare, chief
flnnnclnl ndvtser te the French delega-

tion nt the Arms Conference, declared in
and nddresn today befrtre a dinner of
ihe National Industrial Conference
Heard. The economic situation el
France, he added, must necessarily be

"":nil negotiationsf" l'th """nK0"8 of
Versa lUes."

"It begins n collaboration with the
living working Ocrmnny with that
part of Germany which honestly wants
te pay Its debts," he declared. "It
proves that France does net seek te ruin
Germany." '

Wiesbaden Agreement
The Wiesbaden agreement, the

fcpenkcr said, established a French com-
mittee, "or possibly a comerntlon."
rtprc!nt!ng all the 'French sufferers of

iiermnny en ucnait et tnc ircnen em- -
mlttee or corporation of an amount of
7.000.(100,000 geld marks, te be repaid
In ions.

Terms of rayment
The German seller will be paid by the

German organization, the ntnelint of
each payment being placed te the credit
of the German government and deducted
from the German debt. Itlltrcst at .1

per cent will be paid te Germany, M.
Cnsenne said, becnusc of the antici
pated payments which she Is te make,
nnd If in IMS, the date of the maturity
of th0 Mt(1 Preillt. "the rights of Frnnce
te lniieninity have net reached the mim
0f 7.000,000.000 geld marks, Frani'e
hiiuii nay in ciish the c Uierencc between
the amount of the Indelnnltv ibte her
and the said sum of 7,000,000,000.

One can see that this agreement has

INSPECT N. Y. TERMINALS

Seven Members of Rail Laber Beard
en Tour of Investigation

New Yerk, Dec. 15. (liy A. VA
Seven of the nine members of the Rail- -
read Laber Heard arrived In New Yerk
this morning prepared for a busy dny
inspecting terminals here. Thev will at-- I
tend a dinner ns guests of the New Yerk
Railroad Club tonight. Mere than 2000
railroad men have reserved places for

' the dinner.
The "lemeers of the heard will pay

ftlculnr attention during their tour te
of rail head and water

movement of freight, electrification ss- -

terms and float and bridge operations.

RUSSIA PAYS INDEMNITY

First Installment Gives Poland Its
First Geld Reserve

Warsaw. Dec. IB. (By A. P..) The
Russian Soviet Government's first pay-
ment te Poland under the treaty of
peace signed nt Rga en Mnrch 18 last,
hns nrrlved. in the form of geld and
llllMU te Till value of .'10,000,000,000
inliiM tnnrkH-

Precious stones nnd cold hnrs. fllllnrr
' .. . n
Un) eases in nil, were Drought Here en a
special train under military escort. The
nuilien, weigiung lnii linuudH, gives
Poland its first substantial geld re

William Nerrls
William Nerrls died yesterday nt his

home. 12 Hast Chestnut avenue, Chest.
1 1 tn. in nis niiy-seven- in year, tiew"s member of the Philadelphia Club.

! tti"' . Ilu"nis were uic laie uenry
i.atimer .nrris nnu i.uzneetn ( umi

i lng Nerrls. He Is BllrvlVWl by four broth- -
". Te'"' c", l,,"ar, Cnn'1

Edward Nerrls, and two sisters, Mrs.
Andrew Stevenson and Mrs. K. Nerrls

"lP.' c luiicrni wju tuae place in
Baltimore Saturday afternoon.

d&3pk&i rlu wlj

HnieUrm' pt. a anlque
sift, Iray at plnte ilu.and Inrludlnit ah rrrelier,
rlcurtllr, clinr und match
linldrra. All trlmmra with
nlUrr. 28i ether athIB traye, 75c im.in

or wnimit.
. lined, iilr- -
I t h Inlaid

innnerram

Aiin.i,BC"e'

Combination O h a a
nml Card Teiilr,

top, enr nfde
Inlaid for rlima nndrhrtkrtt, the llierfl feh rerrrrd. SIB.
Other Card Tabled,
St up.

Clr Humidor, ma.

nial. rapiieity se
flsarii, jfe.Slli far
JOO rinri, tit, Oth.
era $10 up.

Christmas Gifts
"Wetermnn's Ideal Feuntnin Pens, Autopeint
nnd Evershnrp geld and silver pencils, pocket
knives, leather wallets glftB always well re-
ceived mid long remembered. They are here
in varied assortment, ns well ns smokers'ttnnds, cigar humidors, poker chip boxes and

.ether
Chrvitmas Gifts displayed en the
first and second floors take elevator)

Ftemzmniz

" u

GIRL ACQUITTED
.

AT COURT ORDER

Judge Instructs Jury te Free
Mlse Humftnn of Murder

Conspiracy Charge

ADMIT LAST STATEMENT

New Yerk, Dec. 15. Under Instruc-
tions of Judge Hurt Humphrey, In the
Qilcen'a County Court yesterday After
neon, the Jury acquitted Miss Guflsle
Humann of the indictment for niurdcr
In the first degree.

The Indictment alleged she had lured
Henry Dewey Garbc, a fernler wcet-hear- t,

te a lonely spot en the Woed-hftve- n

read, near Rockaway, en the
night of October 27, where two men
from ambush fired nt him. Inflicting
wounds from which he died November 0,

Judge Humphrey's sudden ending of
the case came after a rullhg cscludtnr
a statement by Jencph LIbnecl. who Is
in jail awaiting trial en a charge of
having actually fired the sheta which
killed Gnrbe.

District Attorney Wallace had pre-
viously obtained admission of Gnrbc's
ante-morte- m statement, n deleted
form, and sought te introduce the
Llbaset statement te prove dlnert'pnncles
between his story and the glrlV as te
hew they had spent the early evening.

The objection of Attorney Albtrt
Conway, defending Miss Humann, te
the ndmissien of the Llbnscl statement
whs upheld and Wallace suddenly an-
nounced the Hfnte rested. Mr. Cenwny
then moved for dismissal of the Indict-
ment en the ground the Htnte had
established none of the charges therein,
nnd Judge Humphrey instructed the
jury te acquit.

Gnrbc's ante-morte- statement uh it
was finally admitted wAs AS follews:

"I was in the Ftntiencry store at
7:30 P. M.. October 27. when the tele-
phone rang. Gusslc asked ine te meet
her in front of the knitting mill in ten
minutes. I said that I would meet her
in rear of my house. I met her near
the heup nnd wnlked te Weedhaven
avenue. We walked past an old house
en 'the Seuth read. She said, 'let's
turn around. I ww two men come from
the bushes. One were a brown ever- -

Iceat and a light cap. They came close
te me. i men sniu te wuhsic : i ininK
this is a frame-up- . Yeu are framing
me up!'

"The fellow with the light overcent
tired two shots with a shining revolver.
I then dropped te the ground.

"I said te flussie when I met her:
'What was the Idea of walking In
Woedlmven avenue?' She said: 'I

F IMUHWWMMVIV

Fer
Christmas a

This Beautiful, Hlgh-Clm- i

COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA

ilMTl j'

Nothing Down
until after, the New Year, then
monthly pnymenta may be as
low as $5. Free Delivery.

All we ark Is that you tnakeyour Initial Cnsh l'urchuae of
Records Here.

MYERS F.HALL
Inc.

2626 Gcrmantewn Ave.
Ilrluw I.cIiIkIi Avr.

Uprn r.vgt, y- -

'fexAvvvvvvv3(Lfc(3r'
ZTi

El IZEM A ALL OVER

CH LD'S BODY

Cried Most of the Time.

Cuticura Heals,

"When my little slater was two
weeks old eczema broke out all ever

her body. She scratched
and Irritated the affected
parts se that we had te
bandage her hands. We
lmit1 MM OMMaaft t fHaattS her for about three weeks.

mvv and she cried meat of
the time.

"The docteradvlsed Cuticura Seap
and Ointment and after using same
for three months she wSs completely
healed." (Signed) Mles Violet
Miller, Arena, Pa., Jan. 31, 1021.

Cuticura Seap, Ointment and
Talcum are Ideal for every-da- y toilet
and nursery purposes.
SmU Ink riM Mill, kitttu; "OatlniaLaS.

WJ2J, SVMpMt. OlauiuiUandtte. Ttl.umlii.
aCuUcura Sup anavea without mu.

.... ,i i, i n i i,,.

Dyed Her Faded 1

Curtains and a

Skirt like New
ii ,

j "Diamond Dyes" add years of wear
te worn, faded skirts, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings, hang-
ings, draperies, everything. Every
package contains directions se sim-

ple any woman can put new, rich,
fadeless colors into her worn gar-
ments or draperies even If she has
never dyed before. Just buy Dla-men- d

Dyes no ether kind thenyour material win come out right,
because Diamond Dyes are guaran-
teed net te streak, spot, fade or run.
Tell your druggist whether the ma-teri- al

you wish te dye is wool or
silk, or whether It Is linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Advt.

1

:

m-- rfi i
.41-- 1. ull 1 ..il. In )UA iitl ilB.

calls everybody will see Us nnd iiatc
something te .'. ,

"GusMe steed rUht In front t, me
In the glitter When I was Wmt.

"The man who shot me had llshllsh
hnlr nhd colnplxlen nnd wef-- c a brown
overcoat find A light cMi."

Mlsa Jnlmnnn. elated ht, bar a6
qulttnl, said: "I told you thla morn-
ing I would be out te ntlend my father's
birthday party tomorrow. New I will
liAve te lenrn nil ever again hhw M
walk without some one aunrtlnK me."

Shannen ioetn la Launched
Celambla: I'n De6. JSilRy A.

P.) Frlcrtds of General K. C Shati.
non, ellliJcr of the PennsjlVnhla Nh-tldn- al

Guard nnd a colehel In the A,
K. F., have launched ft campaign te
place hi name en the-- Republican prl
itmry ballet for Lieutenant Governer of
Pennsylvania. The nnheuneeilieht was
made last night by Celuhjbla business
men.

WlWTKfc BBaOtlTW

ri.eniDA
FLertlOA for Inter., .wrlu.larnr. liuftnu.
las w. n flt.. JcWrmv)i, tns,

Wii te Cnirawr et Cemmsrei
Miami, itr tnt noeVut.

E
TOl'KR

ORPJIAMMERGAU

PASSION PLAY
order that tha public may b

INeupplltd vrlth reliable Informa-
tion concerning aecomrrtedArton In

th Tltta, with M In th theatre,
the Committee hasre appointed
TH08. COOK ft ION official
ftntt for tha Play, te whom all
ndalrUa aheuld be addressed.

THOS.COOKStSON
Wttln.ll ffl's ""CTOnnttelM

Tnhenk? lV-- ln OSOO "M "4

Swllln uaaally
mcn, inflamed tissuft.
Abberblne, Jr.. gently
nibbed on the swollen
part will qbickly re
ducothe inflammation,
and the swelling with
it

Though powerful. Ab
tetblnt, Jr. s absolutely
hartnltss, and can be used
trith lafety ahd comfort

It la a dependable 4nti
tptle and germicide.

Keep It handy,
143 beltttmm t meil driii-glrt- '

W. F. YOUNG. Im.
SprUttUM, MaiMliiAtt

Ham and Eggs makes
a fine, strength-givin- g

dieh theae cold days.

Goed ham, geed eggs,
bread, butter, coffee,
potatoes 56 cents.

' I We Never Clese I

I 12 North 9tb Street 1
t Just above Market ffl&

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

n.
1st ra

I

yujj
c vO m

TWv
Doesn't hurt a bitl Drep a little

I'reetene' en an aching corn, in-
stantly that corn steps hurtlnp, thenshortlyyeu lift It right off wftrt fin-- 1gers. Truly I

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
tfreerene for a few cents, sufficientte remove every hard corn, soft cornor corn between th en. a .i

calluses, without soreness 'or Irrlta- -
UUU, -- MUVT.,

COLLEGE BOYS
ARE STRONG FOR
THEH.P.Q.

(Heuse Partu Queen)
Oe you knew her?
She is a lissemo cronture of style,
smiles nnd sundry graces, who
assiduously cultivates the

of the co lege student.Ine author of "Pettlntr Parties"
and "Trading Wives" about

THE H. P. Q.
(Heuse Party Queen)

in the MnRazine Section of nextSunday's Public Ledger.
De Hure tn order your copy new
nnd rend this astounding acceUnt
"' .J" ".: !. successor te theCollege mew.'

i i fiiiriia

'!

WmTMi wteAav, .,-7-
1
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. AtMHTIO MtY. v lJ. iTTSa

fZTxti.anticcnrrlrijrt

RAVENROYD yr aw.

rial wHfciy nU. . ftn'r? i.K.y.8n-- ,

SENATOR HOTEL .WTS;

r... Am.. a p. Ua.Tra?IVr.V.tffr.i
MKWWOOP. N.

Li)lwt' LtMM. r6ritnMt M,7J
LAKEWOOD HOTEL '

s.oeNtKQa'ViooT,
Fer nrktrvatiena phone. tA DAIT.V

r N. T. Iloeklnit Clfflce. r,'J2.lH
vrii for iiiuitrttm i'hAiiiniir.' i"H

..n'.tuA '
PftlMUOUl 'AW

f&Nft MfTHTM I nnPV4
ON LAITE JACKSON. SRnetwfflS

rUORlMSMOST EXCEPtlONAL HeteC:
WVIGORATiNG CUMATR. tnrwrjrfj tr Sri

H06MJAY HvKr'i.iiraiftr WW

3wt&$jt!ry.

pt. rjifrnsnime. rtA.
3

r. v a nwnjuiimr
"Tht BuntAine ejFer BoeUllts er Intormalleo Wrlti I

Cnambsr of Cmfture. DtL J,,r ""' ls
fir,MmKK7K, ITA.

Hetel CLARENnnw
I tsaicUT

r
.wWToaROtTiaa,iie0Airy;!;T

es ecmm SEABREEZE nemei

nr.r.v cttvn itiNnw. w

THE QUI-SI-SA- H

QRHE cevb iPRtnas. rui.
KTlVtUnl titan gnm "t vUjtm.
HMililtT. KSam warm. trrrrfncTitiuuttf,,

ffirijlfSl u ttmcliu rut r iprtttl jSl

!T'tM5eHa,apuiiBfi).

Uk. tt&X5uttin. n 1

pKBMt'n

Tha Id.al Wintir Ri$eri
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

Dlrfrctlr en Ih Harber, AccemmedttO 64
Optn Dec. IS te fr 1.

Cooking Offlcei. Kniier'i Aicncliit. A. TWOROOKn. Mantnr
tuachid by ittamirs Kurneia Uirmuaa Lltiana Ileyal ifall Ktiam l'ckt Ce.

TOCR8

fW S.S.Crmala(CirJUn) Vf.6iSaNw Vrk,Fb.llthvJ
tmarlcan iittrtm Ce. emliCA mnnlhk' i?rnlku .. .v..

bji "'iirrranpRn ann tn I.fI3II vant. limited le H50 Bupii-IT- il

Call. ,'Wf - h.tli MFRICANKXI'IUS
VOX l.ftlA-.ffwiS'!- -

.. ..... ...nn. -

Cruise te Panama Canal
and 6 Caribbean Islands

24 days $350 and up
LUXUniOUS tfaT.lajiartd

ten 6. S.
Crlitebal of Panama R.R.
ateSRuMp Lias, chartered by
Gata Tour ter thttc tpedtl
000 rail tropical cjbIks.
Salttrlththioe eralsHiatetat

historical Sptblth Main. VWt
the ialanda e( Caba, rjaltl,
Porte Hlae, Jamaica, St.
Themas, Darmeda ndpn
2 whelo daya loapectlni th
Canal Zene. Prle Include!
travel aaher tverytblng.

First cruise seOs fa. 4H
Second. March 4th

Apply te Haymond-Whltrem- b

Ce , Otn. Anenta. 1338 Wal-
nut .Street. Philadelphia, for
complete ehlp's plan, prices
nnd detnlla. Auk fur Booklet

GATBS TOURS Fmudtim
"World TVecwiM HatnaU CmI"

Z2S Fifth ATrti.e, Niw Yerk
uwh Pari i lletu

JsJStiSSiti

hTKMSHIPft nESnnTH m.

B
Vnitr Contract With Btmuia Oevt

Extra Christmas Ship
Palatial Twln-Scre-

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
Learnt N. V. Dee. 22 Returnlne lf. tl

ay Tours $97-6- 0
-

Ineludlnr Hetel una All flUe Trlpl
Special Helidar Ssiliafi, Dec. 21 h U

8-D-
ay Tours $103 uV1

SjDAhr,fe,p.eV. fie7. HauVn',niT?eJ1:

.9. 2".
Twice Weekly Beg. Janusry

.Frem N. Y. Krery d.
J'rnm llermudn Kerv Tuea. ft n.

Tleheta reed en either teeinrr.,
Offerlna InemmUd Kyireim ;'

Tin Fnat Ue Luxe. Twln-Nc- rr

nurntnt aleamer. Lnneinit
piKScnrrra nt Hamilton Hoca.

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
lt.OOO Tepa Dlfplacemenl

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
11,000 Tena Dlnplacement.

Srd or Danorlpllve Literature
FURNESS BERMUDA LlWt

Whltehnll t.. N..rviiNFHH. tvrriiv .re.. Ltd.
IViuraa niar.. rnini.

Or nny Teurlat Airent.

West Indies
TT Cruises ,

Three De Luxe Crulief
of Twenlr-lhre- e Dr Eeh.,.

Vlaltlnr 8t. Thatrlub. 81, Crol. St. &
tlnlaue, Ht. I.urln. linrlindea rnd TrlnM

I.KAVINO.NKW OKU

Jan. 4 Feb. 4 Mar. 4
via fulatlMl Tiyln-Hcre- OI

S. S. 'TORT ST. GEORGE"
14 nOn Tena Wnplareinent

Va raaaperta. Ilraulrtii for trulM"'

IneluiUna .IS rnema lth prhnt", '',,",'
Fer lirther l'artlculam wf

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
34 Whitehall Ht.. Krwetk

I'l'llNKKH, WITHY ,(" ,Ai'
lleurar lllil., rhlln.

or Anv TeurUt Au'ent.

QRAT, WHITE pPlM
. United Fruit Company fWl

TriOliii Uut 17 Uatiary - " '11
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